
AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTfeHNOOX.

ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.

Unimproved Real Estate on South
St. N.W.

Ry virtye of a decree of tbe Supreme Court Of
t|w District of Col'-raWn. i>an»ed !b Equity C*um
No. 31510. we wi'l seil at public auction. In
front cf the prenrisc*. on MONDAY, THE
EIGHTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1913. AT FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. the fe'lowing described real ee-

tate, situate in tt» city of Wasbiupton, tn said
District. mbioIt: I'arts of lots forty-three (43'
aid fort.v-foar f44» in square hIcvotd Tjundred and
eighty nine (IIm&k formerly nineteen <1») in
. ;®orgetown. a::d more oarticularly described ss

beginning at h poiut on South street IS S4-10O
feet west of 1be southeast comer of said lot 44,
find running tbence west aloi>g the north line of
said strevt ,"¦»$ "4-100 feet to the west line of mid
l«t 43: (bene«' tiortb at rieht angle* with said
street J2*> feet to a public slley; tbence east
rmra'lcl with said street C 44-100 feet; thence
fioutb at right angles w'th aaid alley HS 50-100

cast parallel with said street
CO 10-100 fe»'t, and tlienco south 51 50-100 feet to
tV place of beginning.
Terms of *ale: One-third of the purchase money

in cash and the balance in two equal install¬
ments. payable in one hutl two years from day of
>-.!», and to be repreter ted by the promissory
TOte of the purchaser. Itearlni interest at the
"ate of mi per centum prr annum. payable semi-
atnnnai:.v. at:d secured by a de*1 of trust on the
,>rop< rly sold, or a'l cash. at '.he option of the
)'i!rci!x-r'r. $100 to be deposited at time of sale.
Ml eotivi T.tociujr and recording at pnrebaaer's
cost. Terms to be . ¦omp'led with within fifteen
days frt.rn day of ?ale. .->therwi*e tbe trustees re¬
serve the rl-^ht to resell at the risk and cost of
defaulting purchaser.

WYf. H. MANOfiL~E.
JAMES E. PADGETT,

Trustees.
.or. dA'!».eSuAii..CT&(fe2 Stewart bldg.

TOMORROW.
\DAM X. \V1_>'CHLER. AUCTIONEER.

Bankruptcy Sale of Valuable
Business, Consisting of Stock
in Trade, Fixtures, Good Will J
and l.ea-e of Premises, 3000-2;
Mth St. N.W. (Corner Colum- j
bia Road), Known as the j
Munch* Company, Incorporated,
Bankrupt.

By virt'ie of the power and antbority Tested
!; ice. tbr troderslsrned receiver. I will seQ at
j. .'ilk- ii i iion to the highest bidder on TUES¬
DAY. I*EC EMBER NINTH. AT TWO O'CLOCK
V M.. a" the rfarilt, title and Interest of the
MistnJy ( ompany. Ineort orated, bankrupt, in the
t -ir>> formerly conducted l>v it at premises
»MMi nth st. B.w.. consisting of stock tn trade.

**t'oth. ^o,.«l will and lease.
1 ernis of sal» : Cast.

WILLIAM E. RICHARDSON. Receiver.
ri'-7-2t Union Sayings Bank Ndg.
ADAM A- WLsCIiLER. AUCTIONEER.

Chancery Sale of Property Front¬
ing 494. iS Feet on Hamilton
Road, Adjoining Grounds of the
Government Hospital, Near
Congress Heights. D. C.; Also
f rame Dwelling No, 1641 Good
Hope Road, Anacostia.

F.j rirtr.p of 3 decree of the Supreme Conn of
Di*tr ot of Colunil-ia. passed in EqttPy Cause

y 1. )l.Vil, the uiHlersi'-ued trustee*, will se'.I
puh'lc auction, in fr.^nt of th» premises, on

rrESUAY. DECEMBER SIXTH. 1013. AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., tbe following described
' ails ar1 premises, situate in the county of
¦Wasiiinston. District of Columbia, that is to say,
.n Alabama avenue, formerly ca'led Hamilton
T->at!. uear Congress Height#, and becinn'n? for
the «3n)f at a stone at the Intersection of the
T;ortli liot- of Hamilton road aad the east line of
'b? Failed Ststes Government Hoanital Grounds
for the Irs^ne: runninz N. 36° 4»?' HO" east
1.010.44 feet: thence S. 47° 'A' east w>i.t>7 feet to
> pip, : thence S. ;3l0 IS' west 271.30 feet to

¦ ;-r<'ni : thence s. 2" 30* west 4:51.41 feet to a
jrn- pi|K on the north line of Hamilton road:

;j .hi? -ai'I road h.-70° fi'' 'w*. 197 feet;
1 S. s;J 2i"»' :;0" west -07.1^ feet to c
s* . ."t t!i'- hearlinlni. oatahiin^ 3.c;-':-; :fcrea.
VD ON THE S *ME DAY AT A QFARTER TO

FIVE P.JIm l"t U'Xi i:i L'ricnlttirn iorj-in:il p'nn>.
t.-jiimln3 t :-' soiitu side of Harrison street
M f"«-t northwesterly from northeast <-orner of
1 >t *b»-ti .. northwesterty on south side of
1JjrrI»i.n street U4 feet: tli°nce piuthwesterly
and at rizut ane^es to -aid Harrison street 130
feet: t'lie-x-e s >iitheisterly and at riaht angles to
*aid second line 24 feet: then"i» northeasterly
3td at ri-ht ai:zles to said third line K<0 feet to
tbe heirirnias. itu|iroved l>y frame dwelling num¬
bered IBtl. old number 441. Harrison street,
now called Good H>.p«* road.

A!>ore beinT the >aine properties described la
the Mil <;f comnlalnt- in said cause, and of which
Msrcaret E. S lbv died seized and pos*"?s«>d.

T«-aaii of sa'e: One-ihlnl of tlie j.ur base money
f'i be paM in cas*i and tbe t^a'snj-e in tw equal
1' st^fmeats, peyanle In one and two years after
date of sa'e. nrd to be reprt^e'nted by" tht prom-
*~sury note* of the purchaser, bearing inter,.»{ at
the rate of >:s per centu::) per annum, payable

1 rcml-annually, and st-cured by deed <-f tr is- on
the property sold, or all cash, at the option of
the purchaser. A deposit of f3O0 on each of
above properties wi!T"be required of fhe purrhaner
j>t time of sale. All conveyancing, recording and
notarial fees at cost of the purchaser. Terms of
sale to. be compiled with within fifteen days
from day of o'herwfte the "trustees reserve
tte right to re«e'l the property at tbe risk and
tost of the defaulting purchaser, after five days'
jKlverttsem-nt of such resale In some newspaper
1 ublished In the city of Washington. D. C.

M. D. ROSENEF.RO. ^Commerce and f^avln-rs bulldiaff. I
Ttb an4 E. sts. n,vr. V Trustees.

FRANC!« T. SHEEHY.
CnlnVan h:iildi"g. 41C 5tb at. }
2iW.«*-ds.A«fc*r.i27 * j.

1'HOS. a. OWEN k SOX. AUCTIOXEERS.

TRTSTFES* SALE <>F HOrSC AXD PREM-
¦SkES" NO 3122 ISth N.W., IN THE DIS¬
TRICT OF COLt'MBIA.

By virtue of a rfeed of trust duly recorded
In I.fher No. 33S«. folio 484. of the land records
'.f the District of Columbia, and at the request of
the party thereby secured, we will sell at nnMic
auction. In front of the prem'ses, on TUES¬
DAY. TBR NINTH DAT OF DF!<TEMBER." 1913.
\T FMF.V-PAST FOrR OTLOfK P.M.. lot »!>.

Jjnie«s "Msrtln's snNlivislon of certain lota in
' V 19. in WHlbr^^e's subdivision, "Ingle-
s .."as per plat of said first mentioned sub-
.' v|«l«n recorder! in Book .'iS. page l.^. of the

.ctl.- : the sbrveyor's fi<fli-e of said DSstrct.
" tli the : aprovements above Ktate<i. subject
. "r tri>«t seenrlng *5.000. with Inter¬
est j»r flvt- and on»--i:alf peg cent per snuum.

ii>:- ^mjstuitialljr. and maturing May
"<H. .t:i 1 sul'iect to the covenanlb contained
5n -a'd trus:. anil runnice with tbe land, that
said lot. <jr any bnMil'ng thereon, shall not be
1 s.-.j fur |iurr»ises of trade, manufacturing or
for sale of snirft ious llotiors. nnd nn building
known as a bote', apartment, tenement bouse
or flat shall i-e erected on said lot. and any
bir'.dlng erected shall be used only for a private
res denee. excepting only stabling or other oat-
boJldfsa.

Ierms: All cash over and above »aid first deed
of trnst. A deooslt of $200 will 1* required «t
i> time of sale aud all cor»eyancing and re¬
cording will fcfl at purchaser's coi.t. Terms to
». -oiupiied ufth vithin fifteen days from day
ft ^aie. >r tii*' trustees res»'rvt- the rictit to re-
' . at ti.e r;sk s: d c.ifct ,.f the defaulting pur-

.-er. aft' ." .-C-, ..!! days' advertiseuieat iw The
' Mifn.; . -ir iiMfimpT.

RflBT. I.bE O'BRIEN.
ALVIN O. BELT.

teSA-h..; Trustees.
ADAM A. WEijCHLER. AUCTIONEER.

r>ankruntcy Sale of Automobiles,
Accessories, Office Furniture,
Tools, Etc.. at Premises, Nos.
4^>^i Eve Street N.E.

By v;»tae of an order of tbe Supreme Court
«f the TV*rricf of Co!umbfa. holding a Bank-
ruptcv Corn, in re the C. B. B. Motor Co..
^ankru^t No. ftl«. the und-Tsigned trustee will
t^.i hv nuMIc iuctt<->i with!., the above premises.
,.n TT^DAV THE NINTH DAY OP I»E-
f fVRKR l»13. AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M.. oa«
Modern Ai.to Truck, one F«rd Touring Car.\nto A^'^ssor'es. Bt.w*er Tank. Bowser Pnmo.
T.sols. . »B*e Fnrn'ture. Typewriter. Iron Safe,
ctc.. etc. Terms cash.

RICHARD D. DANIELS. Trustee.de^-dA'^s CnliiTi^'nn H"ilding-
FfTlBE DAYS.

ADAM .\7 WESCHLER, ACCTiONEER.
By virtue <>f a certain deed of trust duly re¬

corder in Liber No. 3074, folio 430 et seq.. of
the laud records of the Dialrlet of Co'utnbla.
«nd at the request of the parties secured there-
>.., the un-1ersijfueU trustees will sell at public
ji t*»u la front of the premises, on THE
TWELfTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D. l'.UO.
\1 1'Ot'R O CLOCK. th« following described
!md 1 premises situate i:: tue county of
Wash! IKstrict of Columbia, and <le»ig-

a i I"t eight in block four
iti .of i. 1~ and J. R. Me rw<io«J's subd'.vlslou
ii'iowii ns "Sber*vood's Addition to Brookland,"
a# i>er plat r»-cor«le<l In Liber County 15, folio
1 I. oae of the land records of the surveyor's
office of tbe District of Columbia, together with
the inopi-ovemeuts, consisting of a two-storyIrame dwelling. No. 1701 Jackson street nortb-
..s*t.
Terms of sale: Equity cash, subject to .

deed ,f trust for two thousand <2.O00> dollars.
\ J cf one hundred (10«>) dollars will be
v.iutr d fr^i the pwrcuaser at the time of sale.
V.! '>uv, v3b«:ing. recording aud notarial fees

t. cost of the purchaser. Terms to be
«J «ith «ulitn Bfteen davs of sale, OLher-

' ;sicc-, rcscj-ve the right to resell the
i-iA-p^riv a 1 1 iie rs.-» and cost of the defaultingafter five days' udvertlwinen' of

r- -.1; iu s"u;e uewapaper published in* W ,isbini;<ou. D. C.
W.M. K. MOON BY.
C. CLINTON JAMES.

de2 dAds.exSu Tn»teea.
IIAKCLj NOTES. AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF UNRE¬
DEEMED PLEDGES. ON
THURSDAY MORNING.
DECEMBER u, 1913, AT
TEN O'CLOCK,

l will commence to sell at the establishment of
F. Heltteuhelmer, 1230 Pa. ave. n.w., ail pledges
ui<ou wb'eh the interest is overdue up to thisd<re. consisting of Diamond Rings, Pins. Ear-
r .igs aud Sstuds. '>jld. Silver and Metal Watches;*;f kinds of Floe Jewelry; Overcoats, Dresses,l adles' Clothes and Gents' Clothes. Books. Um¬brellas, etc.. t-igetber with a class of gooda gen¬erally found iu a loan office. Ticket bolder#
ar>d out-of-tona cuaiomers kindly take notice.<* 1 7t E. UE1DENPEIMRB, B.-uker.

AUCTION SALES,
rrrtiut Oats.

AUCTION SALES.
nrrunB days.

ininniniimiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMii i i rrtiiitininiiiiini:iitiniiinmiiiinini iiuiuinimfj

C. G. Sloan & Co., Inc., Aucts., 1407 G St.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
OF

High-GradeSample Furniture
For All Parts of the Home.

By Order of a Consignor for Charges and Advances, at Public
Auction, Within Our Salesrooms, 1407 G Street,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1913, AT 10:30 A.M.
BEDROOM AND CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Fine Mahogany, Circassian Walnut. Bird's-eye Maple
and Oak Bureaus, Dressing Tables and Chiffoniers, Rockers
and Chairs, Twin Brass and Fancy Enameled Beds, Costum-
ers, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, etc., etc.

DINING ROOM.
Mahogany and Oak Sideboards, China Cabinets, Side Ta¬

bles. Extension Tables, Chairs, Sheffield Plated Ware, etc..etc.
LIBRARY AND LIVING ROOM.

Mahogany, Mission and Flemish Oak Library Tables,
Leather Rockers and Armchairs, Upholstered Chairs and
Divans, Davenports, Bookcases, Racks, Lamps, etc... etc.

PARLOR.
Mahogany Parlor Sets, Gilt Settees and Reception

Chairs, Odd Upholstered Pieces, etc., etc.
On View, Tuesday, December 9, 1913.

Terms cash.
C. G. SLOAN & CO., Inc., Auctioneers.

% .. Q. SLOAN <£: CO., Imic , Aucts., 1407 Q St.
y t

$ Closlog=Oyt Sale of the 1

*

EinitSre Stock arad Fixtures s
y

OF $
^ Do Fo Hmkiinis, J

Jeweler. Y

At Public Auction Within Our Rooms, 'k
1407 Q St. I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, t
December Iflth, 12th and 13th, 1913, £

Starting at 11 A.M. Each Day $
Diamonds, Gold and Filled Watches and Chains, Scarf-

pins, Rings, Brooches and Lavalliers, Sterling Silver Tabic
Sets, Knives and Forks and Spoons, Rogers and Reed and *1*
Barton Plated Ware, Optician's Outfit, Desk Sets, Orna- £
ments, Jewel Caskets, Candelabra, Fountain Pens, Large As- |
sortment of Clocks, etc., etc. *

ALSO
Large Combination Gary Safe, with inside vault; Wall

Cases, Jewelry Trays, Counter Display Cases> Engraving Ma¬
chines, etc. 4

NOTE.The above sale offers a splendid opportunity to |
purchase suitable holiday gifts.

Terms cash. £
C. G. SLOAN & CO., Inc., Aucts. |

THOMAS DOWLING & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE BUILDING
LOTS IN THE subdivision KNOWN AS
.'MARSHALL."

Under and fty virtue of m crrtain deed of trust,
dated October 22. 1SGS. and recorded In Lifter
No. 2444. folio .117 et seq.. out of tbc land
record! of the District of Colombia, tbc nnder-
slgned trustees, substituted by decree of tbe
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia in
place of the trustee* named in said deed of
trust, in a cause known as eqnitjr cause No.
32231. ¦will sell at public auction. In front of
the premises, on WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER
SEVENTEENTH, 1»13. AT THREE P.M.. all
of those certain pieces and parcels of land, nit-
uate in the District of Columb'a, outside of the
city of Washington, described as follows, to
wit: All of blocks numbered thirty (30) thlrty-
eltfit <38). thirty-nine <3»1. forty-one (411.
forty-two (42). forty-three (431, forty-five (451
forty-six (46). forty-aeven (471. forty-nine <49>.
fifty (50) and fifty-one (51). and parts of blocks
thtrty-two (321. thirty-three (33). thirty-five (351.
thirty-seven (&~), forty (40i. forty-fonr (44). and
forty-eight (48) of a subdivision callcd "Mar¬
shall." as per plat of said subdivision recorded
In County Subdivision Book No. 6. pajre 39. of
the records of the surveyor's office of said Dis¬
trict. A plat showin* the blo~ks and parts of
Mocks to be sold will be exhibited by the
trustees at tbe time of sale, and irtay be seen

prior thereto at the office of either of said
trmtees.
T°rtns of sale: One-third of the purchase

money in cash, balance in one and two years
secured by the promissory notes of the nur-
clut-er and a deed of trust on the property sold,
or all cash, at purchaser's option. A deposit of
$500 required on tbe day of sale. Terms of sa'c
to be cor-oiled with within fifteen dars from
the day of sale: otherwise the trustee* reserve
the rteht to resell at the cost and risk of the
defaulting purchaser, conveyancing Bod record¬
ing at purchaser's cost.

BEN.T. P. LEIGHTON. Trustee,
RICHARD A. FORD. Trustee.
Office: Union Trust Co. boilding.

^
de8-dts.eSa
ADAM A. WESCHLER. auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FRAME DWELLING,
NO. 4:» FRANKLIN ST. N.W.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
? he District of Columbia, passed in Equity Cause
No. 20190. we will sell at public auction on
TUESDAY. THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF DE¬
CEMBER. 1913. AT HALF PAST THREE
O'CLOCK P.M.. in front of the premises, the
following described real estate, situate In tbe
city of Washington, in said District. namely:
Lot tun: bered ninety (90V in square numbered
five hundred and ten (510). together with the
improvement* thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money In cash and tbe balance In two equal
lnstallmenta, payable In one and two years
from day of sale, aud to be represented by the
promissory notes 6f the purchaser, bearing Inter¬
est at the rate of sis per centum per annum,
pavable serai annually, and secured by a deed
of* trust on the property sold, or all cash, at
the option of tbe purchaser. $150 to be de¬
posited at time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at purchaser's cost. Terms to be com¬
plied with within fifteen days from day of sale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the right to re¬
sell at the risk and eost of the defaulting
purchaser. WM. H. MANOOUE.

JAMES E. PADC.ETT.
d*4-d4cdbs.eSu Trustees. Stewart Bldg.
BERTON A. TUISSELL. auctioneer.

H. K. FULTON'8 SALE OF UNREDEEMED
PLEDGES.

I will sell at public auction, within the «ffi"e
of H. K. Fulton. 314 9th st. n.w.. on wed¬
NESDAY. DECEMBER TENTH: FRIDAY. 1>E-
TvtBFR TWELFTH: TUESDAY. DECEMBER
SIXTEENTH: TFfl RSDAY. DECEMBER E'.;ll
tkkntH: saturday. DECEMBER TWEN¬
TIETH. and TI ESDAY. DECEMBER TWEN¬
TY-THIRD. 1913. COMMENCING AT ten
O'CLOCK A.M.. ON EACH OK the ABOVE
DAYS, unredeemed pledges on wh'rh is due
one TEAR'S INTEREST OR MORE
TERMS CASH. H. E. FULTON.
d*4-at

THOS. J. OWEN tc son, auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF BRICK RFS.1DENCE

NO. 132 florida ave. N.W.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬

corded In Liber No. 2507. at folio 375 et seq.,
one of the land records of the District of Co¬
lumbia, and at the request of the party secured
thereby, the uuderslmeil trjstee* will boll at
public auction. In front of the premises, on
thupsd*y, the eighteenth d\y or
DECEMBER. 1913. AT FOUR O'CI ock P.M..
the foliowhit:-described land and premises, sit¬
uate in the D'strict of Columbia, known and
distinguished us lot numbered one b«'"'»e'i am'sixty-eight (1681 in D. B. Groffs subdivision of
lots in square five hundred and tiftv-oie i.vjii, as
sa'd subdivision is recorded In the office of the
surveyor of the District of Columbia lu Book 1».
pace 167. together with the Improvementsthenml
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, the balance 'n two
equal Installments, payable in one and two
years, with Interest at 5 i>er centum per an¬
num, payable semi-annually from day of sale,
and secured by deed of trust on the propertvsold, or all cash, at the option of the pur¬
chaser. A deposit of $V0o will be reoulred at
time of sale. All convcyanciugr. recording, etc..
at coat of purchaser. Terms to be complied
with w itbln 15 days from day of sale, other¬
wise tbe trustee* reserve tbe rlelit to resell
the property at the r'sk ami cost of defaulting
purchaser after five darn" advertisement of such
resale in some uewspapcr published In Wash¬
ington. D. C.

HERBERT A. OH^* Trustee.
RICHARD E. PAIR0, Trustee.

dc3u4fcdt.'-'tiu

ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALK OF BRICK DWELLING, NO.
1434 S STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust. duly re¬
corded In Liber No. 3223, foilo 28 et seq., of the
laud records of the District of Columbia. and at
the request of the party secured thereby, we.
tbe undersigned trustees. will sell at public auc¬
tion. In front of the premises, on TUESDAY.
THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, A.D.
1913. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described laud and premises, sltnate In thv ci!y
<if Washington, lu the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being lot numbered fifty <5'i)
in Jo«bua Pierce et al. subdivision of square
numbered two hundred and .Bevcn (207>. as per
plat recorded in Book W. P.. page 211. in the
office of the surveyor for tbe District of Colum¬
bia. together with the Improvements, cr^si*tlng
of a 8-story press-brick modern bouse, containing
11 rooms.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one

and two years, with interest at 5 per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually, from day of sale,
secured by deed of trust upon the property gold,
or all cash. A deposit of $200 required at the
time of sale. All conveyancing, recording and
notarial fees at the cost of the purchaser. Terms
of sale to be complied with within fifteen days
from day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve
the right to resell the property at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser lifter five days'
advertisement of such resale in some newspaper)published In the city of Washington, D. C.

JOHN I". DONOHOK.
MILBL'RN J. DONOHOE.

314 Pa. av*. s.e..
<ie5t)&i.s.e>u Trustees.
ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.

United States Marshal's
Sale of Valuable Laun¬
dry Machinery and
Equipment of the Sani¬
tary Laundry Company,
at the Southwest Corner
of lithand VSts.N.W.
By virtue of an order of the Supreme Court

of the District of Columbia, made the 25tU
day of November, 1913, in ease at law No. 55867,
Jensen Manufacturing Company versus Sanitary
Laundry Company, I will sell at public sale for
cash, within the above premises, AT ELEVEN
O'CLOCK A.M., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER
TENTH. 1913. machinery, furniture and equip¬
ment, Including si* washing machines, 125-
horsepower generator, collar molder, collar
dampener, carding machines, yoke and cuff
presses, "Shaw" shaper, elevator, blower, eteam
trap, water meter, belting shafting, pulley,
baskets*, tables, tanks, tewing machines, pipe
racks, iron safe, four delivery wagons, etc., at¬
tached as tbe property of the Sanitary Laundry
Company in the above entitled cause.

, AULICK PALMER, Marshal.
de5.fl,y,9.

WALTER is. WILL1AM8 & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

House and Six Lots in Capital
Heights, Md., at Auction.

By authority vested in us. we will sell at I
public auction on TUESDAY. DECEMBER!
NINTH, 1913. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot*
numbered 97, 98. 09, 100. 101 and 102 In block
46 of Otway B. Zantilnger's subdivision "known
as Capital Heights, per plat of same in Liber
J. W. B. No. 5. folloe 616 and 677. one of tbe
laud records of Prince Georges couuty, Md.. Im¬
proved by substantia! frame bouse, with front
anil rear porches. Orchard and well on premises.
Terms to be announced at time of sale. A

deposit of $00 required when property Is bold.
All recording, conveyancing, etc., at cost of pur¬
chaser. 'lernw to be comp'ied with within ten
days or property to be resold at risk and cost
of defaulting purchaser.
deB-4t WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Aucts.

ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEES* SALE OF TWO TWO-STORY

BRICK DWELLINGS. NOS. 718 AND 715
MONROE STREET. "WEST BR00KLA3D
PARK." NORTHEAST.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬
corded In Liber No. 3620. folio 188 et seq., of
the land records of the District of Columbia, and
at th« request of the party secured thereby, no,
tbe undersigned trustees will sell at pullic auc¬
tion. In from of the preml»ea, on MOSDAV, THE
FIFTIITKENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A D.
1!»13. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.,
the followins-dcHcribeil land and premises, sit¬
uate in tbe county of Washington, in the District
of Oo'umMa. and designated as and being lot
numbered eleven (11) Jn block numtiered thre¬
at in the subdivision known as "West Brookland
Park." as per plat recorded In County Book 8,
page 120. In the offlce of tbe surveyor for the
District of Colombia, together with tha Improve¬
ments thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the pnrchase money

to be paid in cash, and tbe balance in two equalInstallments, payable in one and two years, with
Interest at six per centum per annum, payablesemi-annually from day of sale, secured by d ed
of trust upon the property told, or all cash at
the optlou of the purchaser. A deposit of f200
will be required of the purchaser at tbe time of
sale. All conveyancing, recording aoi notarial
fees at the cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale
to be i-omplled with within fifteen days from day
of sa%-. otherwise the trustees reserve the right
to resell »he property at the rick and cost of the
defaulting purchaser, after live days' advertise¬
ment of such r»*ale Id tome newspaper published
tu tbe city of Washington D. C.

F.RNEST L. SCHMIDT.
GEORGE U. BMMKBICH.

de2-d&da.c8u Xnutoa,

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DATS.

THOS. J. OWEN A SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
SALE OK VALUABLE RF1T fc

SS?h«&£»

S£U8&jg?-
"i**. 2®2- in the city of CtaJ n r
a? >*W off by Nicholas Klne "unS
Ding for the same at a noint in Vh^ ..

*ln
Pennsylvania avenue 36 feet .? in-ii? De of

from the northwet corner of said'%jriarrar(11H
running thence southwardly In « Z
dicular to the line of said avenue P £P^'
Inches, thence In a line oerDenrttm.u, .

Vi
line of D street 50 feet 5^ lnchp« thL to the

parallel witli the Hue of D street 20 ^east
north in a line parallel to Th. 2tJ2St*..tkei,,,e
feet 5 inches, Sn<£ n£thVSr£* "2 'J3*30
parallel to the first line 49 aw i.JL IJne

the line of Pennsylvania avenue
to

tvardly along the line of said avenaeM rZV-
laches to the point of bezinnln^ .S.J$ '

1.970 square feet, and improv^ hr ?h Hn!n£r
story brick bulldlDff No 122fi ? 'our-
uue northwest.

1*d6 Pennsylvania ave-

Terins of sale: One-third of «h. -

money to be paid jn easll ud «' . purchase
equal installments. In one a" two

in

day of sale, with interest at e per centnJ^
annum, payable semi-annually and renr»£LP^by7 the promissory not "s of tii/ nnr u

'1'^
cured by deed of tn»tIn tiewSS^JSi 8."

&»"?. «K>'wi,r£" <* i'LS";:KS5£'.S5? L& "K

, . ... .
HENRY W. SOHON. Trustee

dH-dAds.eSn Kendall b'dg.. .'<44 D st. n.w.

ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.
TR DWELL*'VriL^n°^JWREE-STOR-V* BRICK

WEST
K STREET NORTH-

com^'^t ?%L a ^tain deed of trust. duly re-

rppn premises, on WEDNESD \Y

BT?S "A"* ~n?^
At k kIim? nixmfng thence west alons tb<* line

7 inched?oD,°hibi° f Mt; thcDc«* «°»°h US feet

public a 1 lev- them-i!r "nf °f bai(J U>t aDd ">«
aJ'Y' tbence east along mi d a'lev *>(".

toother «?th5th«D?mb to the pla(*e ,if beginning,

SE^n?drtd8e,f''^i^p'frro®1^aM cash ?t tbp upo? iue P'o^rty told.
fenSltflf mm In, 2FUoD ?f the purchaser, a

at^tbe tlrn^rf .T^I i ^"ired of tbe purchaser
tnd TMi/.ri!i #

AJ1 conveyancing, recording
«i '?* 4t tb* coet of the purchaser

day^from d«J *",th within fifteen

rewr- - the rirt.?».* -. ,<?th.trw'l8c the trustees
rlkiJ «»/i

* / A resell tbe ph>p»rtv at tbe

five <ffys' tVvertl*.m d?'*",tln* purchaser after

i^wsM^r n»M£l T?Dt*?f feuch res.Ve in some

newspaper published in the city of Washington,
FRAVK J. HOGAN.

'¦ '

1HOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.
IMPROVED

nAV^DEE1?0RraWEST.^ WISCOXSrN

/virrfLT,rt,laT * certain deed of trust, dulv re-
No- 3533- f0,l° 5» et seq.. of

and It th.feJ^ »of, tbe District of Columbia,
the und^iJ3/ ? °! tbe ^*rty thereby,
tton ln^^Sf rustee* wiu 6eil at public auc-

THV
Premises, on MONDAY.

fifteenth day of dfckmrfr
w,- ,yn- J^T FOUR O'CLOCK P JU? the f

the courtv*«f'vl* 'l^d ,n<1 nn>Inises. situate in

inrf of Washlartou. D'stiKt of Oolutul-la.
th^.e a5 "nd helnK lot8 ODe' two

in^L,D, f(,aare mt' ,n ,h« Northwest Wash-

land nnwUtr0Vt,rceUt sul.division of
.and now known as "Richmond Park " nS m>r

plat recorded In Liber Count)- No. :m
'

folia 4»;

tL n,Z?'^ ,of "}<. of the surveyor of

imnmmm 4
Oolunibla. together with the

?* conl',«tlug of attractive dwelling
containiusr nine rooms, recepUon hall, balh and

: Sold subject to n prior deed
<^!s!r ^'5^ 1nd the remainder to be

S?St?55SWa S.WS3SS
reStlm lZ ® <1bvs' advertisement of RUcli

Ington, D C
newspaper published In Wash-

JNO. A. THOMPSON,
a-a am a *

SETII A. TERRY.
_jWd*dr>gn Tmate^.

heal estate loans.
MONEY TO LOAN- $250 TO ISOO.fHw"OV dT_cT
jeai estate. Several larce trust funds. 4U to

?®r transactions conducted with
economical consideration for borrower*.

WM. H. SAUNDERS & CO..
Southern b'dg. got ?Sth at. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN ON D. C. REAL ESTATE.
t^mV4 irat''* ,of lnt*re»t: most advantageous
terms. Larre loans a specialty.

F. H. SMITH COMPANY. 1408 N. Y. are

SECOND TRUST.
Money to loan at W/n on District real estate.

Any amount from f2f'0 to $5.0<i0 on first of
second trust. In straight notes or mouthlv pay¬
ments. Takes onlv ttm-e davs to make them.

PAUL V. MITCHELL & CO..
T18 14th st. n.w.

HAVE >10 000 TO LOAN ON FIRST
or second mortgages or

discount real estate rotes.
Room 84. Eonitv bu'ldlnc.

*

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS. INC..
314 Pennsylvania avenue s.e.

*VE HAVE SEVERAL FttNDS THAT WB
are anxious to put on first trust at 5)4 and
Wc. Reasonable charges ami no delay.
MONEY TO LOAN ON D. C. RE VI ESTATE.
8% INTEREST. PROMPT REPLIES AND
ECONOMICAL CONSIDERATION FOR BOR¬
ROWERS.
MOORE & HILL ONC.V H ST N.W

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT
lowest rates. Special privileges with resoect
to prior pavments. TVI.Oil UCTllERFORD,
73ft 15th rt. n.w.

MONEY WANTED.
FIRST TRIiST 0% NOTES FOR SALE. $500 TO
$5,000: one for 415,000; real estate secur'ty
worth four times amount of notes. Address
"C. J. P.." Star office. 10*

MOVING PACKING & STORAGE
WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO. (INC.).

"

018-018 Pa. ave. n.w.
FIREFROOIT STORAGE.

Rooms, $2 nio. up. Phoce Main 261.
Estimates furnished.

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF STORAGE. PACKING He MOVING

UNITED STATES STORAGE CO..
41S 10th ST. N.W. PHOvR MUN 422H.

PADDED VANS. $4 AND $5 LOAD.
Phoues Main 1015-1M6.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
008 NEW YORK AVE. N.W.

Packing Sc Shipping. Storage.* $2 van load.

FREE MOVING FOR STORAGE.
Call N. 4315 or N. IMO for estimates. 200

separate rooms. SMITH'S TRANSFER AND
STOR »f»E f"Q.. Pig s St. N'-rbt nh. N. Oftoy

Merchants' Transfer
& Storage Co.

Estimates Fnralsked.
Mnuinrr Our careful movers and paddrSiTiuviilg vans can move your household
foods soy distance with perfect safety. Let us
give you an estimate.

Pnrlrinff We have thoroughly experienced* auung packers, who know how to han¬
dle all kluds of goods, so they will reach their
destination without breakage.

StnrA0» M0 FIREPROOF, locked rooms.cage jg a ujontjj Speclsi
sturage room for pianos, palu tings, etc.

Hmilinty freight, machinery, monument*'oull,15 boilers and all classes of heavyhauilng.

920-922 £ Street N.W.
Phone Main 6900.

JACOBS TRANSFER CO. (INC.)-Movlng. pack¬ing A shipping; quick service on R. R. & stesa-
boat freight; special on carloads; l>est attention
gHen to tbe moving of household furniture.
Phone Sortli SIB't. Ogee. 115 Fin, eve. n.e.

EMERGENCY TRANSFER COMPANY.ACTO-
moblle vans. Moving, packing. Special rates
for straw ride*. Distant uiovlug t. specialty.
Phoue North 6fMti. 3301 17tb Kt. n.e,

STORAGE HAULED IN FREE.
Storage, $1 load per mouth; lowest rates in

the city. Let us give you au estimate fot .your
storage, hauling and packing, and coinpan* our-,
price with others'.

H. BAUM k SON.
C12 PA. AVE. PHONE M. 1284.

STORE YOUR FURNITURE, PIANOS. ETC.,
at WESCHLERS. 020 Pa. tve. n.w. Rates
reasonable. Estimatea cheerfully given. Phone
1283

PACKING. Phone M. 2010. MOVING.
KREIG'S EXPRESS. 1226 H st. n.w.

Large padded vans. Experienced men.
Get our estimate.

SHIPPING. STORAGE.

WASHINGTON H0IEL&
Tlhi<> II nornm apartment hotel;U ine luogauil joWa circle and 13th st.

1, 2 nod 3 rooms, with bath; furulabed or un¬
furnished; transient or permanent; American
°'**,w"to n uiim

FALL AND WINTER BESOMS.
ATLAwfic^crrr, s. J.

HOTEL DENNIS
Facing the tea and .rrerlooking the

Boardwalk. Kwrr room connected with pt'l+sta
bath or having hot and "old running wt»»r.
Capacity. 600. WALTER J. BUZBT.
"Ask Mr. Foster," 503 14th st. n.w.

Atlantic City.
and

Are Opem Throughout the
Year.

F. W. Hemsley & Son*
LAKEWOOD, W. J.

Laurel in the Pines
LAKEWOOD. N. J.

A delightful location for autumn vIsllM*
Express train service.90 minutes

from New York, 00 minutes
frotu Philsdelphla.

Golf, Tennis, Canoeing
Superior roads and facilities for ait»

mobile parties.
Frank F. Shute. Manaercr.
REHOBOTH BEACH, DEL.

THE BELHAVEN
REIIOBOTH BEACH, DELAWARE.
Nearest ocean resort to Washington.

Open ALL year. Write for leaflet.

FLORIDA.
~~ "

VISIT
The cast coast of Florida.

Information,
'.>43 5th uve.. New York.

WKBXBH*VII.LIt, FA.

.GALEN HALL"
H-WERM3«VlIJLt,PA. .?"!
Our gr»nd. mem etone b«ildla« .*» *¦}.**lurnithtafts and saperior table it an ideal place
lor food people lor the Autumn and Wtnterj
reduced rales during that period.

Hydriatic and other Baths for Pleeenre .»

Health in our beautifully fitted department.
Resident physicisa. Coll end Tenets.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Pine Forest In mi
mcr day. Now open. Golf. Hunting. Bi-lng and
Driving. liiO rooms; 80 private baths. Send for
Booklet. F. W. Wegener & Co. R.i>Herkimer.Mgr.

H\KPKW< KKRRV. U. TA.
BRACKETT HOUSE.MOUNTAIN AIR. PURB
water homelike: our own garden. chickens and
cows. $1.50 per day, $7 to $9 per week.

Mrs. C. NEWCOMER.
~~

HILL TOP HOUSE.
Now ready to accommodate- guests the entire

seaeon, Rooms with private bath. Scenery ua-
equalra. Former patrons speak for table.
Rate*. SIO t«» >15 per week. T. S. LOVKTT.

EDUCATIONAL.
IX WASHINGTON.

YOUNG MEN TO LEARN BOXING AND
wrestling. Instructions private or class. 8pe>
clal rates to children. JOE TURNER. 1831 O
St. n.w. Phone Main 8772.

PIANO. HARMONY.
Instruction given beginners and advanced pu¬pils at teacher's residence in Petworth: tuition

moderate. Box 22, Star office. .

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. BOOKKEEPING
811 East Capitol 1-t. P'lone Mncti. 3ft. 2Sth year.

THE MISSES EASTMANS'
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Regular grades and graduate courses. Wrlta
for catalogue. 1305 17th st. n.w. Phone N. 4815.

C. E. CHRISTIAN! !,'4°F%3,.
Illustrated Catalogue on Reqdest.

K»n"l« PntM'n*. 11»b »n«1 G n.w.

HALL-NOYES SCHOOL.
"THE INDiVlOrAI. ATTENTION SCHOOL."

Primary to College. Day and Night.
ratsloTTH1. 221 E st. n.w. Tel. M. 3877.

CTRAYER'S
*** BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best school for tho?«» desiring thorough

courses in Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping
or «mvil Service. Old Masonic Temple, »tb and
F sts. Free cat«logue.

PRIVATE TUITION.
Address L. S. TTLTON.

17«S Church st. n.w. Phone North 7008.
V. PHT-TVHOMME FRENCH LANGUAGE

School, 1527 I st.; easy, thorough, method to pro-
nounce well, speak, road, understand In a ahort
t'ni": dusk's or nrlvat" l«*s^ons: translation done.

KATES REPr'fKD ONE-HALF FOR
NEXT rfVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL,

1.1th AND G.

L«o Ao 0AI_,LrAN9
INSTRUCTION. BANJO. MANDOLIN. GUITAR,

lip 8t'a st. n.e. Linen. 1»2S.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes,
SINGING. ELOCUTION.

143 11th st. n.e. Ph. Linen. 1739.

Washington Business
and Civil Service Sclhool

1317 NEW YORK AVE.
W. C. POTEET. Principal.

Day and 'Night School all the va«r. Thorough
preparation for <mt11 sorvL-c at:d !>usiness posi¬
tions. Pltinun and s'nor* mini. Prospectus
free. THERE IS NO BETTER SCHOOL.

Main J"04.

OUT OF WASHINGTON.
M0NT'*0SE. A SELECT PRIVATE SCHOOL
for girl* and small boys. In the country: loca¬
tion delightful; most healthful Dart of Mary¬land; terms moderate. Miss HARDY. Ui£h-'anrt. M«1.

LOAN COMPANIES. .

Small Loans Exclusively
at i per cent a month.

A $50 Loan
Costs $4.28.

A semi-monthly payment of $2.75
provides for payment of loan and
interest at maturity and a return
of 111.72 to the borrower.

Society for Savings and Loans
of Washington,

514-518 Washington Loan &
Trust Building.

Moving Pictures in the Schools.
Shakespeare's schoolboy whining on his

way to school has stood for centurlcs as
the accepted type of the unwillingness of
the average boy to avail himself of scho¬
lastic opportunities.
Now that moving pictures aro being

adopted as a part of the parapheraaJia
of teaching in the schools, it is probable
that the classic seven age^ of man will
have to be rewritten so that the school¬
boy's morning face will smile as well as
shine.
The use of the "movies" in the schools

is spreading rapidly in Europe. Recently
a professor in a Brussels school excited
great interest by presenting a scries of
pictures illustrating the progress of avia¬
tion from the earliest, days to the present.
In Prussia the minister of public instruc¬
tion has approved the use of moving
pictures in all of the high schools of the
Country. The official courses of studyjTor this year give lists of films for use in
.teaching geography, history and science.
The expense of this material is met by
government and municipal appropria¬
tions, sometimes supplemented by pri¬
vate subscriptions.
The United States Department of Agri¬

culture is experimenting with a moving
picture niajchine that can be operated
with acetylene gas. and is therefore in¬
dependent of electric light. If these ex¬
periments prove successful the depart¬
ment intends to put moving pictures into
the rural schools of the country to teach
scientific agriculture.
Moving picture makers for several

years have been insisting that they com¬
mand the best possible means of educat¬
ing -children, and it appears that at last
the school authorities have agreed.

THE EVER STORY. I
BORROWED CLUNY.

"I'll land you my cluny centerpiece.'
It'll Just fit your table. I insist." said
Ella, Quickly, as Adeline appeared to
object
Adeline thrummed her fingers nervously

on the window ledge in the shabby liv¬
ing room. It was nice of Ella and she
wanted to make as good an Impression
on Harvey's sister (whom she had never

met) as possible. But Adeline had a

curious Inrooted aversion to borrowing.
It was not a matter of pride. Pride with
Ella would be nonsensical. The two had
grown up In adjoining weedy yards, in
almost adjoining shabby cottages. Their
fathers worked at the same wholesale
grocery house, their mothers had bor¬
rowed yeast and loaned Jelly recipes
ever since either slim, pretty girl could
remember. Nevertheless, Adeline hesi¬
tated.
Ever since she had known Harvey Dale,

the new editor of tne daily newspaper of
the small city, she had been dubious
concerning the opinion his people would
have of her and her people. It had
been love at first sight with both her and
Ilarvey when they met at a church- af¬
fair. He had just come to town and his
people lived In another state. But she
soon learned that they were far above
her socially and financially. Not from
Harvey had she learned it, but from the
other people who> knew of them.
But sh<; bad reassured herself. As

long as Harvey loved her nothing else
was vital. If he didn't care that the
house needed paint and the parlor cur¬
tains needed to be thrown away it surely
was no one else's business. But she was

glad that they lived so far away.
And then Harvey announced casually

that his sister Irene, on her way to
spend the winter In California, had
learned that she could 5top over for
three hours and meet the girl with whom
her brother had fallen in love. Adeline
had been dismayed when Harvey jubi¬
lated over the unexpected opportunity
of making at least one of his family ac¬

quainted with her so soon: but she
concealed It. "How nice," she murmured.
Harvey was not analytical at the mo¬
ment. He did not catch the doubt that
inflected the murmur.
The three hours would be from 12 till

3 p.m. That meant luncheon. Adeline
was more dismayed. Her mother found
it hard to keep plenty of food on the table
without buying fine napery. Adeline's
own wages as bookkeeper in a small store
had been of too recent birth to have
aided much. Yet she was averse to pre¬
tense.' Her sense of pride was almost
defiance. She never asked Harvey to
love her. If his people couldn't accept
her as she was
"Slush," said Ella when Adeline, pink-

cheeked and with brooding eyes, partly
explained. "I'll bring it over in the
morning right after breakfast- And, Ade¬
line, let me fix the mayonnaise dressing.
You know," with the candor of old
friendship, "that yours tastes like slop."
Adeline submitted. It would have been

ungracious not to do so. And Ella had
a knack of table arrangement. On the
elaborate cluny cloth their small array
of glass and silver, combined with all of
Ella's mother's stock (Ella was a large
lender), looked really nice.
Irene arrived at ten minutes after

twelve. She was a large, middle-aged
woman, overdressed, and Adeline read
contempt in the first glance that she gave
the shabby house while Harvey was

helping her out of the runabout. Har¬
vey, however, did not notice, and Ade¬
line had enough poise to Ignore It. But
she was glad of Ella's presence. Ella
was a vivacious talker and accustomed
to bantering Harvey. Under the rattle
of gay words the stiffness of Adeline's

"IT'LL JUST FIT YOUR TABLE."

tongue was not so noticeable. Adeline
immediately led the way to the dinins:
room, and In the bustle of serving tried
not to think how easy it was to dis¬
like an Insolent-eyed woman at first
glance
Irene was insolent eyed. There was no

denying it. She was patronizing to Ade¬
line's mothera meek, little, faded wom¬
an.who was promptly scared Into si¬
lence. She was almost rude to Ella,
whose gay tongue seemed to annoy her.
She was deliberately cold to Adeline. And
tinally Harvey himself became obviously
uncomfortable. Irene did not like may¬
onnaise dressing nor fruit salad nor veal
chops in the middle of the day. And
she drank tea, but there was only one
brand that agreed with her. It unfor-,
tunately didn't happen to be the brand
that Adeline served. And she tasted a

cheese wafer, then pointedly laid It
aside.
Ella's eyes widened Indignantly. But

her rudest shock can e at the close of
the meal, "Why, this is real cluny!"
Irene said, In intense surprise. Her
glance said plainly: "How does It hap¬
pen that you own It?" And then, a

trifle more graciously, she said: "May
I ask where it came from? Or did you
make it? It ip the kind I've been try¬
ing to find for a long time. That pat¬
tern is rare." She looked at Adeline,
who did not answer. Where had Ella
got that cloth? She had heard her say.
She looked at Ella and her face flushed
betrayingly.
"Oh." said Irene, smiling, "is it your

friend's?"
"You needn't have been such a ninny

! s to give it away!" Ella had upbraided
Adeline afterward. "But you always
were no good at pretending."
Irene's smile was the last degree of

insolence. Harvey flushed. He had
been silent for several minutes. Ade¬
line flushed more deeply. She looked
at the clock In the hall. Only 1:30. An
hour and a half more! She was sure
that Irene would count the spots of
damaged wall paper In the shabby par¬
lor. Harvey's face was hard to read-
It expressed displeasure, but she
couldn't tell at whom the displeasure
was aimed. She flung up her chin,
though. If he were ashamed of her.
very well. She had lived nineteen
years without him; she could live again
the same way.
Across the shabby parlor she looked

coldly at him, at Irene, who was yawn¬
ing; even, though this last was unrea¬
sonable, at Ella. But she was too mis¬
erable to be just. And then the day.
which had been bad enough, promised
more misery and humiliation. Across
the weedy back yard came old Mrs.
Thorne, the laundress, scrubwoman and
general aid to tired housekeepers. Mrs.
Thorne had a social position all her
own, and a tongue whose clattering
revelations no one could stop. Once
she had been rich and lived In the big¬
gest house In town. But her husband,
an ex-judge, drank himself to death
and left her In utter destitution. Ado-
line stiffened at sight of her She had
come to spend the afternoon, of course.
Why couldn't she have come yesterday
or waited till tomorrow? Her dress
was sloppy, slatternly, her hair boasted
no intimacy with a comb.
She came In. friendly, smiling, jab¬

bering. As cordially as she could, Ade¬
line introduced her. Harvey had a'ready
met her. Irene bowed coldly.
"Well, for the land's sake!" said Mrs.

Thorne, "if it ain't Irene! You didn't
know that we were cousins, did you,
Adeline? Or maybe Harvey told youi

And to think that I might have missed
seeing you! 'Cause I ha<J no notion
of running in to see Adfly'a ma till a
minute ago. You're looking old. Irene.
Older'n you should. But. dear me. I
guess It s a good many years since
vou used to run !n and borrow my
nest tablecloth because your beau ww
coming. And then he never asked you
to marry him."
Ella left the room. Adeline thought

that her shoulders heaved as she went
out. Irene's full face flushed red.
veered to orange and maroon. Harvey
looked out the window hastily, but
Adeline was sure that thero was a
smile on bis face.
"We used to live in the same town

back east," Mrs. Thorne confided to

"I DON'T CARE," SAID ADELINE.
Adeline. "That was before." a bit
sadly, "I came out west here. It'll seem
real homelike to have some of my re¬
lations in visiting distance. Did Har¬
vey write you that I lived hero, Irene?"
"I didn't know it until last night."

Harvey swung around from the win¬
dow to say. His eyes were dancing.
"You haven't congratulated me yet,
Irene! Before you go back to the
depot tell Adeline whether I'll make
her a good husband or not!"
" 'Course he will," broke In old Mrs.

Thorne. "But it'll skimp you some,
won't it, Irene? Or does he still sup¬
port you?"
"Oh." cried Irene, and her tone was

desperate, "I'm sure you will be happy!Harvey, isn't it train time?"
"Never mind," Harvey said afterward

to Adeline, and both were laughing."Irene can't help it. And she doesu't
live within frequent visiting distance."
"I don't care." said Aacline, happily,"as long as you don't."

(THE END.)

INTERRED AT LEESBUBG.

Body of Mrs. Maria H. Mills Brought
From Washington.Fox Run.

special Correspondence of The Star.
LEESBURG. Va., December 8, I91C.

The body of Mrs. Maria Havenner Mills,
who died near Washington, D. C., Thurs¬
day, was brought to Leesburg Saturday
and interred in Union cemetery. Serv¬
ices were held at the Methodist church
by the pastor. Rev. W. M. Waters. Mrs.
Mills was the widow of Harrison Mills
of near Leesburg and had no children.
She was eighty years old. Death was dtie
to general debility. »

Rev. Edward J. Richardson, state sec¬
retary of the Anti-Saloon League of Vir¬
ginia, delivered an address here last
evening and preached at the Baptist
Church in the morning and afternoon.
The Loudoun Hunt Club met at Wood-

burn, near here. Saturday and had one
of the best runs of tlie season. A trail
was struck soon after the dogs were un¬
leashed, and was followed at a brink
pace over a rough course until the fox
was denned. Those riding were David
Tennant, S. Jenkins, S. Green. Walter
Harrison. J. R. H. Alexander. Clark
Hoge, F. Riticor, Misses Louise and Eula
Nalle, Duval Tyler, Robert Carter andC.
Castleman.
Mrs. William Hawllng was hostess at

a tea Saturday afternoon in honor of her
sister. Miss Victorine Koones of Wash¬
ington, D. C. She was assisted by Misses
Elizabeth Koones of Washington, Mar-
garet Fishburne, Marguerite Manning,
Ada and Violet Alexander, Mrs. John S.
Castleman, Mrs. Preston Gibson and Miss
Alice Davis.

PLANS FOR SEINE HAULING.

River Captains to Leave Soon for
Potomac Fishing Shores.

Capt. Jake Faunce of this city, who this
winter 'Rill operate the fishing shore at
the Gums, on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, about thirty miles below this
city, is making preparations to leave here
this week for the shore to put it in shape

I for seine hauling. When he leaves here
he will take with him eight or ten men.
who will overhaul boats, nets and ma¬
chinery. and will sweep the seine-hauling
beach to free It of. any obstructions. It
will be about the first of the year before
the net Is put overboard and the first
haul made.
About the same time 6eine-haullng op¬

erations will be begun at Windmill point,
on the upper side of the mouth of Poto¬
mac creek, and Capt. Will Neitzy, who
will operate this shore, will tend a crew
down there in a few days. It is stated
that the men who have been employed in
putting old Stony point shore In order
for seine hauling have about completed
their work there, and within the next
ten days or two weeks they will be trans-
werred to Windmill point, to start the
overhauling and cleanlng-up operations
there. It Is also understood that Pasaapa-
tanzy shore, near Smith's wharf. Va.,
wUl be operated this season in the winter
fisheries.

Fraternity Men Elect Officers.
Officers of the Edward Douglass White

Senate of the Delta Theta Phi Law Fra¬
ternity have been elected as follows: ..

Dean, Carl C. Hamlin; warden, Ralph J.
Burton: clerk of the rolls, Herbert E.
Rickard; assistant clerk of the rolls,
William I. Connelly; clerk of the ex¬

chequer. Bernard A. Clark; master of the
ritual, William H. Baur; bailiff, Thomas
L. Phillips; tribune, Albert F. Fessenden.

little Spiles
Bedtime

I

By THORNTON W. HI KiiMS.
<C®pjr!ffct. 1#IS. by t. Q. Uoy«.> i

Jack Frost Arrives.
The Moon looked down on tho Gie^n

Forest and the little pond of Paddy the
Beaver in the very heart of it, and th<*
Moon smiled, for it was plam to sec that
Paddy the Beaver was happy. Yea. * r

he was happy. There was no doubt abou
It. For the time being: he had forgotten
all about his worries regarding Farnic
Brown's boy. He couldn't liave told you

just how, but somehow lie knew that
Jack Frost would arrive that very night,
and Paddy was preparing for him. You
see it was this way: To n-.ak« that sp en

did house of his out in his pond as stout

and safe and good as he wanted It to b«
Paddy needed the help of Jack Frott
and so he had been waiting and watchinK
for him. So now that he was sure thai
Jack Frost would arrive that very n'gl t

he was working very hard to be ready
for him.
What was Paddy doing? Why, Ik wav

putting more mud on the walls and roof
of his house, digging it up from the bot¬
tom of his pond and plastering it on
thick. He know that it would remain
soft and wet all night if Jack Frost didn't
arrive before morning. Then when he
did arrive it would be all ready tor him
to freeze until it was almost as hard urn
stone. So he worked and worked as

hard as ever he could and patted and
smoothed the mud down on the walls and
roof of his house and hoped that Jack
Frost would come early enough to do
his work so well that jolly, round. re<i
Mr. Sun would not be able to undo it
with his warm rays the next morning.
The little stars looked down and twin¬

kled as they watched Paddy work, and
they were very, very bright. By mo
by way over the Green Forest where
the black shadows were blackest Paddy
heard a stick snap. He sat up on the
roof of his house to listen. Who waa
coining? It couldn't be Old Man Coyote,
for who ever knew him to be so care¬
less as to snap a twig? No. it couldn't
be Old Man Coyote. It m'ght be Farmer
Brown's boy. but somehow Paddy felt
sure that Farmer Brown's l>oy would
never come way up there in the Green
Forest in the night. No, it couldn't b<
Farmer Brown's boy. *le listened with
both little ears wide open. There it was
again, the snap of a stick! Paddy smiled
There was no doubt now of who was

coming. It van Jack Frost! No mic
else loved to snap sticks Just for the tun
of It as doe6 Jack Frost. Nearer and
nearer came the sound of snapping sticks
and broader and broader grew- the smil^
of Paddy the Beaver. But now he no
longer eat idly listening. He was at
work harder than ever plastering mud
on the roof of his house.
And so Jack Frost found him and

chuckled as he blew his cold cold breatn
on the wet mud until it grew stiff and
stiffer and then hard. And Paddy
chuckled as he brought jp the mud and

I saw it harden almost as soon as it was
put in place, for they are very good
friends, are Paddy the Beaver and Jack
Frost.
"I'm glad you've come'.'.' cried 1'adU.y-
"I'm glad that some one is triad that

I've come." replied Jack Frost, "for sort*-- \
people seem to -e afraid of me. and
those are the people I love to see shiver
and shake. I love to hear their teeti:
chatter. Put a l!ttle more mud here so
that I may freeze it."
So Paddy the Beaver and Jack Froet

worked while the little stars looked on
I and twinkled, and in the morninjr, when
j jolly, round, red Mr. Sun threw his jilgiil-
cap off and started his daily climb-up in

) the blue, blue sky he looked dow n on the
little pond in the heart of the Green For-

| est, and, behold! it was smooth and shin
ing. for it was covered witli ice, and

J out of the m'.ddle of it rose tne wall-
i and roof of the house of Paddy the
Beaver, so stout and hard that even the
sharp claws of Tufty the Lynx could no'
have torn It open. The house of Paddy
had been finished by Jack Frost,

ENDS SERIES OF SERMONS.

Rev. C. Everest Granger Preaches on

"Popular Excuses."
Rev. C. Everest Granger's series of ser¬

mons 011 "Popular Excuses" was brought
to a close last evening, when he took as

his final text "The Shulamite's Com¬
plaint: God Asks Too Much" at Gunton-
Temple Memorial Presbyterian Church
"There 1* a popular idea that God, re¬

ligion and the church are too exacting."
said Rev. Mr. Granger: "that too much
time and attention are demanded; that
too many sacrifices are required; that too
much in the way of pleasure, ambition,
and even money, must be given up. *G<" 1
asks too much.'- Many men are not will-
ing to make .sacrifices.
"Well, we will not deny it. \\t* must nor

deny it. God does make demands, lie
demands repentance, laith. profession and
devotion. He demands the surrender of
some pleasures, some ambitions, some
time, strength, brains, money. But how
little does he demand compared with

, what He gives! No sacrifice has ever
been made for God but what has been in¬
finitely moro than compensated.'*

Pies From Gunshot Wounds.
Morris Tyler, colored, was brought

here yesterday morning from his home at
Warrenton, Va~, suffering from gunshot
wounds on the chest and arm, having ac-
cidenta'ly shot h'mself. He died at
Emersency Hospital last night about 10
o'clock. His body will be taken to War¬
renton.

POULTRY
By Cockspur.

Outlook for Poultry Is Bright.
" It will interest poultrymen, arid also
those who have an idea of taking UP
poultry, to know the Increase In prices
of staple foods during the last year, and
what the big meat packers think of the
situation regarding beef production. At
the recent meeting of tbe packers" asso¬

ciation. held in Chicago, nearly all, if not
all, the packers deplored the rapid de¬
crease in beef production, and in an en¬

deavor to change the situation the sug¬
gestion was made that every small farmer
should raise at least two beef steers a

year.
All the speakers agreed that if the de¬

crease in meat production of the, last tqn
years is not stopped the question of the
meat supply for the people of the United
States will be most serious. There is
every reason to believe that the decrease
will continue and that not even the Im¬
portation of Argentine meat will keep
the price of beef down materially.
This outlook, sad as it may be to the

people of our' country, is bouijd to ben¬
efit the poultryman*. It will increase the
.demand for poultry, and also boost the
prices. The increase in the demand for
^ultry has already been enormous, with

J

I every indication of it becoming greater.
Therefore, those who are in the business
should be comforted, and many other*
who are about to enter the field should
not hesitate long-
Now Is the time to learn if you ar«

adapted to the business. It will take you
five years to understand the work well
enough to make it a life business, to
know that you can leave the office desk,
the trylnsr factory, the long hours of
confinement in some one else's employ,
for the dutie* of what pill be your own
business.to be your own boss.
Let us look at the increase in prices

during the fast year. I quote from a
United States government bulletin:
"The average advances since June of

last year have been: Bacon, l«kj per
cent; smoked ham, 14.1 per cent; pork
chops- }8.4 per cent; hens. 11.8 per cent;
eggs, 11.7 per cent: round steak, 10.1 per
cent; sirloin steak, 9.8 per cent; lard. 7.3
per cent; rib roast, <S.8 per cent: butter.
5.8 per cent, and milk, 4.1 per cent. Po¬
tatoes declined 31.9 per cent, sugar 13.2
per cent, wheat flour 7.7 per cent and
cornmeal 3.9 per cent."
Remember, beginners, don't make a bis

start. Twenty-live birds kept for a ooupl.'
of years are far better, combined with
your dally toU than 1U«- The smaller
number will give you more time to learn
properly what to do and how to do it.
One hundred birds are too big a flock for
a beginner who has other duties to attend
to during the day.


